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The lewish Forty'Hiners
rCcrcrrnucd from page l3)

porrv express rider and Pros-
pector.

In 1855, Sloss, 32, made a

buying trip to PhiladelPhia,
armed with a letter of introduc-
tion from the Creenebaums to
the Cauffmans. He PromPtlY Iell
in love with 19-year-old Sarah,
proposed, and was accePted'' 

After the wedding, Sarah and
Louis Sloss went to Calilornia
by way of Nicaragua, where Sa-
rah became quite ill. She recov-
ered and they continued to
Sacramento.

Gerstle, also from Bavaria,
boarded with the Slosses. ln the
spring of 1858, he went east and
met Sarah's younger sister,
Hannah. Cerstle and Hannah
took to each other and theY
were married in MaY'

Both the Sloss and Cerstle
families prospered and had
children. Sacramento had a vi-
brani |ewish communitY, and
they expected to go on living-
theie comfortably for the rest of
their lives. But the town suff-
ered the worst flood in its histo-

ry in the winter of 1862. The
Sloss and Gerstle families were
stranded in their homes and
had to be rescued bY rowboat.
They boarded a lleamqrheadc-d' fo, Sdn-trancisco, never to re-
tu rn,

fiinr 186O's saw the gradual
I decline of business in min-

ing towns. Primitive mining
methods had depleted sur{ace
gold. The rugged individualist
of the new frontier packed his
gear, leaving the diggings forev-
er,

San Francisco-the hub of
banking and commerce-was
opened to the rest of the conti-
nent with the completion of the
transcontinental railroad in
1869. lews, deeply interwoven
into the state's economic struc-
ture, grew in wealth and influ-
ence.

Sloss and Cerstle entered
into a partnership in the Alaska
Commercial Company which
developed into an enormous
business in seal skins, salmon
fisheries and shipping. Most re-
markable was the partners'fair
treatment of their Aleutian lndi-
an employees, for whom they
built schools, f ree housing,
hospitals and chu rches.

Diffident and retiring Hannah
Cerstle, known as "little Crand-
ma," was shielded by her hus-
band {rom the vicissitudes of
life. After his sudden death in
1902, she blossomed forth as an
independent and sturdy spirit.

.8otb she and'5arah'5toss;afso
widowed, lived with their chil-
dren into revered old age.

The fact that lets plared a

key role in the creatio,r'l o: ttrc
economic base of fronlre- =o-
ciety gave them entree tcl th'{d
society. All of California s upce'
strata rvas a product of the Eoid
rush, and complete socral ac-
ceptance of lelvs uas due to
their arrival wilh oth,e- --:-
grants. Wealth and social P,6'5,;-

tion had come to these eari[
Caliiornians at appro\ rn"alelq

the same moment in hir-i-rora.

They also shared merne-es or
disappointment and imcrreir rfre
hardship, of floods anC i:es
and of that singular irenur ls
well as the chilling lone'lrmess ort

their beginnings. The=e erpern-
ences were a great equai ce".

This situation. unparatrl,eleC rr'

other parts of the United Sialte$
may also account ior the r,euc-
tance of California's nearllttihr

.lewish families to bacr $r
Zionist movement and the Stme
of lsrael until fairly recenr[''"

However, since the 19$d \[ar
of lndependence, the S:t-Dat
War, and the Yom KiPPur \\ar',
old family names have been ry
pearing more and more ;+
quently on the lists oi rs{urn'
teers and {und raisers for tsrae4

The strong committn€nt (r
the old Jewish fortr-n -e-> E
lewish charitable insrrtLTrcrE
has deep roots, and the fmr-dr
pioneer spirit has no't eiPet'.r

lorgotten. r


